
A.DAJ LY ýPAP .EH-. merely of a monthly isue that in a rnod fair and unconBtitutional in the set of Canada and, a mean iniry ta the. numer-
ment ci art upheaval or sorne publie ex- the Manitoba Government. W. have one high-minded, jastich-sway.ed Proteat-

The statement la frequently made, by alternent in ebioh the uationality or no intention of entering into ail the anti of thia Dominion. l our recent
a nuiner ofsour fellow- ounltym n and claoaewhos interest they wore .uppossd powerful arguments infavor of the issues we unfolded pretty clearly tbcsqueo--
co-religionite, that we eould have a t prott wore antagonised that sprang Catholie contention; but we purpose tion of the righte of minorities in mat-
daily paper. While freely adritting, into existence and are now. firmly mný atigrnatizing the course of the Greenway tors of -Education, and do flot inteud
that, amongst the number of Lhosa who tranched ln the affections of that section Government as cowardly, higoted and un- going over those argumente again ; but
give expression ta that idea, there are as a daily viitor. British. It le cowardly, berause it la the we eay, and can logically prove, that the
quiteo a few who sinrely and earnetly TTËuBWiTsEsa ls the only weekly set of a Ibully," who has a weaker party action of the Greonway Government in
givo voico to their deop-aoated conviction organ within the broad limita of the ini hie grasp, but who, were hoe in tho un- Christian, unnatural and unoonstitiu-
in th ,6 respect, it cannot be denied that Province of Quebec that hoa for its mis- position of the latter, would be the loud. tional. Ila.un-Christian, as ilaavio-
a very largo nambor morels repeat the sion the aim of gxading the righta and est in his plea for justice; it la bigoteci, lotion of Divine law; it la unnatural, s
phrase with the solo objet -of endeavor- privileges of the Engliah-apeaking Catho- because the Goverumont kno'ws full well it la a -violation of the underlying prin-
ing t h evade he duty surrofndingLvorli-e. To the unthinking mmd it may be that it il merely taking advantage of a ciples of tbe British Constitution. If
preliminary work which would ultimately a feeble medium, and to the indifférent play upon the wording of an aot ta per. our language of indignant censure ia
led to a daily issue. Have any a those Catholic a kind of an npalatable luxury, petrato a criminal-if legalized-injua- deemed too itreng, we are preparod, by
promoters of the scheme of a daily edi- because he yearns for me othor kind Lice upon a section of the people; ilis un- pen or volas, hore or elsewhere, La nake
tion of a paper ever given the ubjet f of mental food whihh well tiole hie British in the two-fold sense that it je good our accusation and ta provebeyond
the expendituie in conneotion -with the fanoy in a piquant mannor by unsavanry notoriouisly unfair, and tbat iL is a direct the power of contradiction, that the
enterprise any consideration? Have pictures of enstionalisr, whilst morne menace to the constitutional economy Greenway reply la unworthy of any
they ever considered the question of the of the commua of the medium which ho under which we have so far ived. British subject or Canadian. legisietor.
amount of capital which would ho re- supports are nothisg more nor lesa IL waa act like this that raied the ire-
'quired ta lunch tbe undertaking l m a than saent evanglising forces w r of th Barons and wrenhed the Magna WOULD END THE LORDS.
manner which would ensure its share ofo!ngtheir fascinating leadon impression, Chart from the despotie power o! King
patronage in a field where snob powerful wich unlortunately wOO often contain John; i was dangers like thiedthaet&wak- LORD ROSEBEEY MAXES Â ALMIN FOHWÂED
mediums exisLt-where the hattte la now thpoe venomea sting which underlie oued the indepondent patrangism of the DECLAHATION.
raging botwoee morning ad vening th sentiment tronured againt any- men of '87 and '38, and that brought LNON, Otobor 27.-The Prime Min-
dailies to such an extent that editions of thing aaaociated with Romnan Catholi- about the révision cf our legisistîve iter, Lord Boseberry, made an attaok on
évents are being manufactured and clsaT. To the thougtf l man, l the system lun1840; iL was in order ta avoid thé House of Lords in a speech in Brad-

iuud wlthin the space of anefrther of a family whoa appreciates the such petty party tyranny that the great ford this evening. The veto power exer-
hour after they bave taken place, in treaurea of a good sound Christian eda- organisation of our Confederation wa ciaed by Lh. irresponaible chamber, hoe

siondethe aimpof guardingptheorightsland

Order ta capture the attention pf the cation for hie family ishbprobationarY brought into existence;and if tho 1w saedt woudpent the rent Paru.-
masses, eapecially the rising generation ? period cf youth, TEiE TRuE WiTNEss cf Oui Dominion la Loo weak, or oui the full extent of iLs natural lifs. The
Have Lhey evon spent an hour lu figuring will appear wbat i mland wbat it wll syateayofbFederal ad Local govera-ynextbelection,lu his oinion, would ho -

ont the salaries o! an oditorial staff, continus ta ho, a poworful electrla mater ment too faulty, ta prevent snoh an fought an the questions of the
whoso cornbinod talents would h ofo snob that will germinaLe the carrent wxich abominable crime eing committed contrnuyd existence f Lbe Houe.of

because.he yearnssforasome otherekind

an order ta enable Lb. papor ta, be placed wiIl send its flashes o! alarm wben noces- against Lb. conaciencea of a third cf aur present, was a mockery and an invitation
aide by aide with ail cf thon. exlsting, ary mnta mafy to usand Cathollc homes population, then the sooner the ohifed-ste.revolution. The Houa.o! Commons

and pt only compare favorably with iud warn the umsatesof any im pnding eration la amended and rectified Lt.emight vehis tilt they were hlack in
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doire ta purchase iL on account cf iLs alea may rely upan iL that iL will apoak Premier Greenway's Gaverament la tb. bis. Re favored the principle cf a
snperiority ? Have they, even in tanoy, out boldly thos wordo cf caunsel and evidently animated with the spirit o! second chamber, eaying that Lb, tempta-
aver thought of a suni like 812,000 per advice in au ernergenoy which will not the men who originated the Laws cf the ion of absolute power wae tea great for
anum for that brancbalneHaveb tinctured by a sentioalis that a d os in th e ct f y single persan or bndy. Hbelievedt os the e e at the feeling of the country othis
they countedLb.th e t of plant that would favas any politicaG faction or party, any whole Dominion, i would probaly snd point waa un- samneas hle. (Shoutscf
be required La cquip the establishment particular organisation or special con- the Catholia population of MiLnitoba Il"to"No,, aud cheere.) The issue was Lhe
merely for tbe purpose of insuing the gregation, pariab or individual, but pro- Hell or ta Connaught2' But Lb. day cf greateat that bad beau preenuted since
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-that 320,000 weuld be sunk in that way ? best interesti cf' the Englsh-speaking c6mhas long m ate sou d whosoever revision o!otheudntir- cetitntion. The
Have hey etirnatedtho amount re- Catholice. attempte La revive iLs lurid ightwdl country had moL given a mandate ta the
quired iu the oomposing reooin lthLb. We willave aur readera for the pro- have ae prepared for a acorching in Lb.Goverlmeltwit the luit elwtion ta deal
businessoffineinthe piesrooninlutLb.sent tmodiste upantb.mater, with oh. ncao Whan with thoHanseaf Lords; i i t ahd i
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dispatchers department, ot speaking o! tbe hope that theY miY devate5O ne iomewswt aelnt rugarding thin question, sufficiuntf majority. The Govers-
the umm which would ho uecessary ta portion of their lelaure to sproading the bécanses w were auxious that the Mani. met muet, thorefore, walk war.ly;
diahurse for matérial, promises, sud with lesoons we dosiro ta inculcato amongat oba autiborities sbould have a fair op.itrmuet firt bring th Commono into

tecanvassing agents for advertisementa the friends lu thair circlo. That the portunity of h.aring ail Lb. arguments, pay. The Gavernment propoeod ta
aubmit to Parliamrnt a resalution, thé

omd subacriptions? If thon. promaters Englisb-speaking Catholica o! this Pro- of seeing for hemswlves the grest wrong exact ,rmea cf wichlo woldotastate
of the evening newspaper acheme will vince are reapected on account of beir that migbt b. dons ýto tbi Catholic min- now, but affirmng the principle that tho
merely devots a few mompnts ta a study numbers in ls ma a ismn, but that they ority, and o! aking the easy but neces- Commons, in the partneraahp w ithé
o! the aubjeofth!eLb capital needed ta would. b. more powerful wiLTùTRucscban Lords, wa uniistakably the dominant

tay stips merly ta kingadntage ofuparter. ach a reolution, wicuin the
behold the realizatien of it, tboy may WiTN.Esa ln every Cathell home ia a important question. Tey bave ad the pe sent temper of ihd oua cf Crin-
bave a temporary ehili ater they greater tralom. ime, tey have atudied aed-inus al emedn o would undoubtedly be paed,
havetmde Lb ttali of Leie poasec the e peoltaed ; i bs. would repieent twhejoint eoand fahe
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by a merles of chilis when 'hey calculate In this issue we publimh tMe deiion of feit ihat the Protestant abornent le suffi- tvisoncfte nstltu aion, Lbas. qrTien
Lbtho rt ulsto! revenues ta meet thît the Greenway Govénnment of ManiLcùha ient ta keap tbem lu power, aud Lbey the verdict would b. as favorable as the
expenditure during Lbe fiaet years. conoerning Lb.rights of Lb. Catimolie havé decide at ignore n ecorightsnth, verdict of . epommons.u Theo stop
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